DEPARTMENT OPEN HOUSES:

**Behavior Sciences and Leadership:** 2nd Floor, Thayer Hall

**Chemistry & Life Sciences:** Room 150, Bartlett Hall

**Civil & Mechanical Engineering:** Room 223, Mahan Hall

**English & Philosophy:** Room 514, Jefferson Hall

**Foreign Languages:** 5200 Wing, Washington Hall

**Systems Engineering & Excel Scholars:** 4th floor, Mahan Hall

**Geography & Environmental Engineering:** Room 5300 Washington Hall

**History:** Room 150, Thayer Hall, Clauswitz Lib.

**Law:** 4th Floor, Center for the Rule of Law (Law Library), Building 606

**Physics & Nuclear Engineering:** Room 171, Bartlett Hall

**Social Sciences:** 1st, B & C Floors, Mahan Hall

**Defense & Strategic Studies:** 5114 Washington Hall

SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE, Fri, 27 Oct:

**Blue Shuttle Bus 8 a.m.-6 p.m.**
3 Buses
Begin at A Lot - near Michie Stadium
Move to SUPT Review Box
Move to Buffalo Soldier Field
Move to Herbert Hall - Association of Graduates
Return to A Lot (See Map)

**Green Shuttle Bus 8:15 a.m.-12:30 p.m.**
1 bus moves from Supt’s Review Box to and from Cadet Uniform Factory. There is a short walk required.
This bus runs in a continuous loop.

GIFT SHOPS:

**West Point Spouses Club Gift Shop**

*located north of the West Point Cemetery*
Fri 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Sat 8:30 a.m.-11 a.m. & 3 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.; Sun 8:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.

**Academy Stores – located in Thayer Hall**

Fri 7:30 a.m.-4 p.m., 4th floor – escort required – enter at the north end of Thayer Hall
Sat 8:30 a.m.- Noon - tent location behind the bleachers at The Plain.

**West Point Association of Graduates Gift Shop** – Herbert Alumni Center, Mills Road
Fri 10 a.m.-5 p.m. & Sat 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

**Daughters of the United States Army Gift Shop** – West Point Museum, Fri-Sun 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m.

FOOD/BEVERAGES:

**Starbucks** (near Subway) – Mon-Fri 6:30 a.m.-7 p.m., Sat 8 a.m.-8 p.m. Sun 8 a.m.-7 p.m.

**Subway** – Mon-Fri 9 a.m.-8 p.m., Sat & Sun 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

**West Point Club** – Lunch Service – 10:30 a.m.-2 p.m., Grab & Go – 10:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

**Benny Havens Lounge (West Point Club)** – 4 -9:30 p.m. with pub menu until 8:30 p.m.

**Grant Hall** – Fri 7 a.m.-9:30 p.m., Sat. 8 a.m.-9:30 p.m., Sun 12-9:30 p.m.

**Little Skeeters/Bowling Alley** – Fri 11 a.m.-11 p.m., Sat closed, Sun 12-7:30 p.m.

**Thayer Hotel** – **MacArthur’s Riverview Restaurant** Breakfast Mon-Sat 7-10:30 a.m.,
Sun brunch 10:30 & 11 a.m., 1 p.m., Lunch Mon-Sat 11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.,
Dinner Sun-Sat, 5:30-9:30 p.m. **Zulu Time** Wed-Sun 4-11 p.m.

**Patton’s Tavern** 4-11 p.m. (dinner 5:30-8:30 p.m.)

Also, four food trucks are scheduled to be near Daly Field/Clinton Parking lot on Friday; Road Grub Mobile (8 a.m. breakfast and lunch), 876 Jerk (lunch), Hadez Menu (lunch) & Three Little Pigs (lunch).